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The American Party and its Nom-
inations.

The rrrent nominations for District and
County nftieih by the Aim-man parly. t-xlu-
hit th«* fact that the party among u« is com-

pos* d of a 'nron proportion of persons who
formerly belonged to the Ih-mooraiic party,
or else ilia! all the talent and capability of the
members of the Know Nothin? Order in tins
District and County are comprised in tlmee
g* nth-men wlo formerly styled themselves
] lemoerntH The nominees for Senator, Dis
triet .Judge, and Member of Assembly, all
formerly hailed from the Democratic ranks;
M.d «ome Mill claim that, they are yet Item
oorata, and tl«t the party lias deserted them—-
not they the party. Are the Whig members
of the Order composed of such poor mulct ial
that Hot one could be found among them
worthy of a District or County oflice ? <)r
is it that the success in wire working and
managing Conventions which distinguished
certain gentlemen while members of the
Democratic pat ty, has been transferred to :he
rn-w polli cal Order, and that the spoils are
still lo be apportioned and appropriated ac-
cording to the dictum of the old party man-
age! a ?

The greatest danger which the American
party has to dread, arises from the corrupt-
ing influences whi< h old party politicians
will living into the new Order. They cannot
lay aside those tricks and traffickings which
for years have been the bane of the old p<.
litieal parties, ami which have disgusted all
horn st, right thinking, conscientious men,
with politics and politicians,

'I ho people have looked to the American
patty with the ho| o that a relief from this
stute of tilings would he found in the ranks
of those d iming to be the advocates of re-
form, am) proclaiming as their motto :

“ |,ct
the office seek the man, not the man the
office”—they hoped that the power of po-
litienl tricksters was at an end—that the time
had com# when true worth, ti ne merit would
b- alone recognized as the qualifications re-
quisite to Secure eh v.itioii to office. But if
the professed principles of this reform party
live to consist merely In words—if the dis-
gusting scramble for place and power is to he
re-enacted in its tanks—if tho old parti
tricks are to bo played over again - if the
wiles ami machinations of wire-workers and
party hacks ure to control its actions—if the
reform is not real, hut only a mockery of

words, then —

-
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sure. The motto of *• Honesty is the best
policy,” Ims long sine# been erased from the
political creed, (if it ever found a pluoe
there,) and “ livery thing is fair in politics”
lias become the cry of those who traffic in
vote# and consider ballot-box stuffingn legiti-
mate branch nf the trade. The American
party m f'difuruin has the opportunity, it it
will only be true to itself ami the principles
it avows, tosecure the confidence and support
nf the pt i pie — a people desirous of a change
from State misrule and party corruption—a
people ready to grasp at any hope I'm relief—-
a people ready to support, with heart and
hand and will, any party or any measures
likely to bo productive of reform. By the
selection of good, capable, honest men for
tin it candidates they are Hire of success.—
The noirimitiniiH for Stale offices are, we be
In-vc, the best that could have been made, and
we have no doubt that they w ill meet with a
hearty support from the people. '1 lie nominee

for St nator from this District is represented to

he a gentleman of high character and un-
doubted ability. In (lie oilier nominations

tbe motto of the party seems to have been
forgotten. Many persons favorably inclined
to the Ainericau cause had hoped that tin-

party would have selected some other candi-
date lor the Assembly than the individual
whom they have placed in nomination. \\ .

think the selection a very injudicious one,
ami .-hall be much surprised it he receives

auy support outside of the Order, which, lie

says, he *• will support *•* lung as it retains

jts/»ir»<a< purity oj p> incifiln."
Bill the candidate* are before the peo-

ple, and of them and their qualifications
tbe people must judge. A few days more will

decide the result, soil a few months will show
whelhi r the confidence of thu people has
been misplaced, or bestowed u|h.u men and
measures worthy of support.

House IUcino —A race cornea off to day,
at Sturdivant's Knnch, between two well
known nags—Humboldt Bay and Arkansas
sns Traveler—fui JMKt a side-. One or two

other matvlie* arc also expected to conic off
afterwards at the same place. D>t» of sport

may be anticipated, sud we have no doubt
there w dl be a large attendance of spectators

A nether match will come off to morrow
at McCJillivray's Baticlt, on which occasion

some of the "fast stock” of this and neigh
boring counties w ill try their speed.

Thsatmcai.s — We hear it rumor* d that
thu WcavcrviUe Theatre i* about to be* re-

ep»wcd under very able management, and
w uii a lull cieeUvst meca company

Arrival of tiik Foxoha.—Tlx- mail
steamer Sonora atrived at Sail Francisco on
Saturday last. The Isthmus is reported to
ho very healthy, and there was no sickm-M*
among the Cfil pa seng*r» brought by th*-
steamer. The dates from New York are no

later than those previously received by the
Cortes. From New Orleans we have later
news. The Verandah Hotel in that city was
totally destroyed by firo on the l'Jtli ult.—
L**s estimated at from $150.000 to$2U0,tJ0
Instiranee $ 100 ,<'00.

Yellow h evi r of a mild type was prevalent
in New Orleans. No indications of an epi-

demic.
Tie- gold mines of Aikansas are repre-

sent* <1 as yielding almost incredible qumtiliis
of the metal. A letter from Red Fork, June
1st, say*- there are 2,000 persons in the-mines,
and that a party of four had obtained $3,A00
in a month.

Mail Htkamrr*—Ciianok of J)av of

Siimsu —It will be seen by the advertise
ment of the Pacific Mail Hleamship Compa
ny, that the day* for the departure of the
Mail Stiarneis have been changed t<> the Atli
and 20th of each month. 'Die boats of this
line are all fine vessels, and the completion
of the I ‘annum Railroad renders this route

decidedly the most preferable one for per-
sons returning to the Atlantic States.

Our Nf.xt State Treasurer.—l)r. Henry
Rates, of Shasta, who in all probability will
be the n*-xt Treasurer id the Slate of Cali-
fornia— lie Cellaiuly will be so if worth and
capability can secure it to him—lias been on
a visit to Trinity County during the past
week. He started from lo re wiih the inten-
tion of visiting Siskiyou, but meeting Ned
Marshall and Anderson on their return from
YM ka, lie learned from them that there was
no necessity of Ins visiting that county, us the
American party had *■ a sure thing” there,
and would carry the county by a large ma-
jority, consequently he retraced Ins steps.
The Hoctor says th.it it is very dillicuit to

liml a county in the Slate where “ Sam’’ lias
not got " a sure thing.”

A I.tCARNKII Disinter Attok.-kv—NVe
are informed that, a few days since, a person
considering Ins hie in danger in consequence
of threats which had been math by another
individual, went to the Hislrict Attorney of
this county to enter n complaint against the
individual, for lho purpose of having him
placed under bonds to keep the peace, but
was informed by the learned gentleman that
it would be necessary for him to show that
actual violence bad T , ,, .VTTTcmpteiJ, ami that
it would also f .■necessary for the compiain-
-m» m njs- ..

.

-
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.o security for costs.

To CnSREsPONDF.NTg.— We have received
it communication signed “Granite,” untie

ciinipaiiied by the w riter’s real name—conse-
qui ntly we ate « bligtd to decline publishing
it. All communications n tended for publi-
cu'ion in the Timrt mutt bo accompanied by
the real name of the author, otherwise ivi

cannot publish litem.

Wklls, I1'akoo it Co. —This well known
Kxpress Company has recently established an
office mi Shasta—Mr. Samuel Knight m their
Agent at that place.

Re organization hi tiif. Wiiiu Party.—

W e learn from the San Francisco papers that
some of the leading mi tubers ol the W big
party in that city have iiad a meeting for the
purpose ol ro oi gmil/.ieg the party and making
nominations for the ensuing election. They
are rather late in the day to produce much
effect on the result.

Goon Authority.—~Uc understand that
the eiiitor of the Ihtmcml (’) says, that he
consul* rs the candidate of the American
party the most proper person to represent
Trinity County in the next Legislature, lie
also prophesies that he w ill be elected by five
hundred majority.

Kuuai.I7.atioR or Taxk.s - The net. passed
at the last session of the Legislature, "to

create a Hoard of Supervisors in the counties
of tins Slate, and to define their dutus," eon
tains the billowing section ;

"Sfc 12. The Hoard of Supervisors shall
net as a Hoard ol Kqimliration, in their re-
spective •..unties, ami shall, alter the Assessor
shall have made and returned an ansissment
of the taxable prop* rtv within the county,
convene, and hear and determine any objec-
tions to ass* ssinent* **l pr.q*erty . and may re
duce or equalise the value of such properly,
ns the justice of the case may require, ami
they may increase the assessed value of inn

property in the county whenever tin y believe
it to have been assessed at less than its actual
value.”

Those highly intelligent gentlemen w ho
constitute our Hoard of Supervisors wvr*

perfectly satisfied to pass the Ass* HMlHTil Roll
••over to the Auditor,” without the slightest
alteration, although there are uanivrous pal-
pable undervaluations ol properly contained
tln-reia. They ny th.-y examined the Roll,
l,ut tin re must have be* u gross stupidity ol

culpable negligence on their part, it they
could not have perceived, on the- moat curao
ry exainina'a-n that a great deal of property

hud been “ assessed at less linm its actual

valtltr.’’
\Y e shall girc ”}*tacCc» of this fac‘

’ iu At week

[For the Trinity Time-.j
Mr Editor ■—U <_• have too long. per-

h. indulged in tlie vain Imae, «hat with
the aid of a “ I’olilical Conipa»»"’ in the
shape of a pap-r assuming the name of

Democrat,” (the party With which we
have ever esteemed it an honor and a plea-
sure to he identified, would he able to with-
stand the storm ofthe Know Nothings which
lias been threatening us in this county,
and that when at length this mysterious
" baby’’ of the Know Nothing party —ths
child of doubtful parentage—ihe bantling o!

i a secret amour, should, alter careful nurture,
| become a lull grown man, and be turned

j !•«>«• upon us armed with lance and shield,
' he would be met upon the battle field of prill-

j (iiph a and [«oliey by one more than Ins equal,
no matter in what shape or form he should
present himself. We d o hope that this pa-
per, which bears the name of “ fdernocrut”
at its head, would l ohlly and faithfully repre-
sent the ‘‘true Democracy”—that party
which has never faltered —hut has implicitly
followed a champion who proved himsell
worthy tlie name, while bittling for their
time-honored prim-ipics. Ilut how vain—-
how far beyond all folly, liave we permitted
our hopes and earnest w ishes for success to
entry us. The “ Democrat’’ promised to be

the true exponent and advocate of the prin-
eiples of truth which lie at the foundation of
our republican institutions,” and we bad a
right to expect and demand at the hands of
him who voluntarily avowed himself the
champion of Democracy, a bold and manly
support, not only of those principles, hut
suppoit of men for office who entertained
those principles—men who boldly and fear-
lessly announced their position—who rather
courted defeat whi st advocating the living
principle- and policy with which their previ
ous political history had identified them, than
have gaiiud a victory by taking shelter be-
neath the wing of a secret political party, the
only argument in favor of which was ~l‘ou tr

i.nil I'lace.
liut at tl e present, many strange phcnoin

ena fill the political atmosphere; there are
those w ho conscious pf ktnyong it all, de-
clare publicly that tjley know nothing, Fa-
naticism is contugiofls, and it may be that the
• Democrat” lias caught the distemper, and
concludes that the best wav to da it all is to
tla nothing ■ else w by should a public journal,
devoted to the it. tercets of a political party,
look calmly and quietly upon a dissipation of
that party's power without lending a htlping
hand, or advising whom they should sujjb 1"-'
lor the Assembly m its u*vj»-f5u« ty, whefc it

‘r‘ m w ’know ledge that one of
those who claim the Democratic vote is the
Know Nothing candidate. Such lias been
the course of this paper, touching only on
State politics, wandering far from home for
subji ot of comment, when that homo is so
prolific, and presents so fine a field for the
writing politician. It may he fancy, but it
docs seem to us that to acquire caste and wield
influence over an extended field of operations
as a public political journalist, it is necessary
to know first that those who immediately
surround us give us their approbation or ac-

cord to us due respect for whatever position
we occupy, either as a friend and nilv or as a

competitor for popular favor who should be

regarded with jealousy. That we should
quell all insurrections at home before we
wage a foreign v.ar. The “Democrat,” it
is true, supports (iov. liigler for rc-ehction,
hut ill's only has the .-fled of inducing the
party in other portions of the State to believe
that nil is tight ill Trinity. Is it so? lias
this paper the name of any one for the As-
sembly at its head ? although W. \V. I ptori,
w ho at tint* time claimed to be the Demo-
cratic candidate, has d< elated linns. If the
Know Nothing or Amor can eund.date? Mas
tins paper harmonized m endeavored to har-
monize the Democracy at home t It has nui.
Mill, mi the contrary, has given aid and com
fort to that wing ot the Convention which it
iiioni know was ruled by the Know Not inng
parly, since many of tln.se who wen- in that j
w ing of the Convention have declared them-
selves Know Nothings or American party ]
men. Aye. and the editor of that sheet even i
w.-nt so far as toaee. pt the appointment from
that wing as a Delegate to the District Cun- i
vention, where lie was rejected.

Tire “Times,” from which the Democracy
had nothing to expect—which lias never
vaunted itself as the champion of any pat tv— ,
does better than this for 11-q for It did tell u#

what L'pton said, or intended to say, at the
Ned .Maralm 1 meeting a short time sine.-

Vet tin editor of the Democrat, whilst d..dg
mg the responsibility which ueocsssrily de-
volves ti|ioii him as the editor of a political

I pap.r— that ot healing breaches so lar as he
i is able bv gentle yet firm rimonstrance with
smile and words..I encouragement toothers—-
hs.ks out upon the broad waters of Stalepol
iti. s ami seeks .lettier Mounding* for bis little
craft, which is unable to brave the Scylla
and Chaiyhil »" of his own county

llravc an.l valiant champion who surren-
ders Ins citadel to the enemy without a bl"W,
ti,ls his columns wit?) CUM histories of the |*.|
Hies of Ins own party written bv a humorous
" .S un ' over the signature ot " Jakk"—and
fmbears t>. mention tlm true p' silicii ot his
tavoritc for the Assembly, £>r four the De-
mocracy might see that their 1teinocralie
editor Iw.l been Cajoled into the support of a
Know Noth ng. and brand him with ineon-

sisten.-y Oh I sell styled “ Democrat.” have
<ou so little eotifid. nee ill tlie intelligence of
the party to wbu-li you claim t>> belong a* In

believe yourself eapablg of duping iliem fur
tiler f If SO. deceive yourself HI. longer
And if Mia are unable to meet “Sam’’ in
“an open laid and a lair fight,” with FYlt.-r
at the be.si of your columns, lay aside the
name you ought no longer to claim, an.' let
u* give loin a battle in the columns of the
“ Times.” to the editor of which we must at
least nevord candor and fairness in tins can-
vass, and whom we shall ever r> gard a» the
ft lend of truth.

In conclusion, went'l upon the Democracy
to bo deceived uo louder—A. J. Felter, of I

Oregon Guleh, is the only true Democratic
candidate for the Assembly, aud lor him —

and for the only safe pi liev of government—
Democratic policv—let tour votes be cast.

* TilCE IfEMOCUAT.”
- Ottr Democratic Correspondent has our
sincere condolence on the peculiarly disa-
greeable position in which his party has been
placed by the course pursued by persons to

whom they have extended their support and
liberally contributed of their money, under
the understanding that they were to be fur-
nished wiih a paper which should advocate
the cause of the Democratic party. The re-
sult, however, is nothing different from what
might have been easily foretold ; and our

j correspondentought to have been sufficiently
| acquainted with the parties h iving the con-

i trol of the affair, to have antic'pated nothing

1 better from such a source, than the mongrel,

wishy-washy sheet which has been palmed
off' on the Democracy of Trinity County.

Elboant Extract.—We extract the fol-
lowing liberal sentiment from an Address
‘ To the Voters of the Twelfth Senatorial
District, composed of the Counties of Siski-
you, Trinity, Klamath and Humboldt,” pub
lished by Benjamin S. Mason, Democratic
candidate r> r Senator from said District:

*• The practice of the legal profession is
inconsistent with a pure morality or a striet
conscientiousness The man that is in the
habit of defending any man for a fee. defend-
ing right and wrong indiscriminately, making
the same effort to free the most hardened
villain from the just punishment of the law
as to redress the most grievous case of op-
pression or injustice It is not to he expit-led
that li:s political virtue will be of a stei ner ur
more incorruptible character, and it is a
* startling f et.' that every demagogue that
ever betrayed his political party belonged to
the 1 legal profession.’ lie was in the pre-
vious habit of espousing ant cause for a fee,
and was easily induced to play the tiuitor for
a consideration.”

Ties is, certainly, very complimentary to

the legal profession, and a striking evidence
of the intelligence and enlarged views of the
distinguished gentleman who lias made so

important a discovery. It is,indeed, a “start-
ling fact,” (?/ ami one which carries an aw ful
w arning with it, that “ every demagogue that
ever betrayed his political party belonged to

the legal profession,” We think that the
learned gentleman is “hiding his light under
a bushel" by accepting a seat in the Senate
of the State of California—lie ought to aspire
to the Senate of tile United States. We are
not sure hut that the promulgation of a few
more such “ startling facts” would insure
him the succesaorship to President ,’ierce.

«f> _ _
'

i hi eves, —hum? wry suspicious looMnj/
characters have been seen about town during
the past fortnight, and seve ral miners'eabms
have been robbed during that time. In oik-

instance the robber dug up almost the entire
floor of the cabin, in search,'probably, for
buried money ; their rental, however, was
unsuccessful, and they doeittnped,-taking with
them a gold watch and a few articles of mi-
nor value. One or two persons have been
arrested on suspicion, but as yet no sufficient
proof Inis been found to idertify any particu-
lar parties as the guilty ones.

To Advertisers.— Me owe an apology to
some of our patrons for the omission of seve-

ral advertisements last week, but the press of
matter for that issuj necessitated i ur doing
so. They me replaced th » week.

Ice Cream— We are under a tbousai d
obligations to Mr. Kelly, ofthe lee Cream Sa-
loon adjoining tho Diana, for some of the
most delicious lee Cream that we have ever
had the delight of placing to our parched
lips. This attention on the part of our friend
KtTy was peculiarly acceptable, being be-
stowed upon us on one of the hotticst, mur-

kiest days thatever mortal sweltered through.

Almost a Fatal Assault. —On Wednes-
day afternoon an affray occurred in tho El
Dorado Saloon, in tins place, between the
proprietor, 8. Hear, and a young man by the
name of Marion McCreary. 15*ar struck
McCreary, who was somewhat intoxicated
at the tune, on the head with a bilietof wood,
product ng concussion ofthe brain McCreary
remained in a slate of insensibility for nearly
twenty-four hours, and is still in a somewhat
critical situation, although the probabilities
are that he will eventually recover. I.Var
was immediately arrested by Constable Mer-
edith, and on the following day an exainina
tion was Imd before Win. F. Vaughan, E*q ,
who bound Hear over for trial in the sum of
»>10,oflO, Notwithstanding some complaints
that have been mtide. we are satisfied that
Constable Meredith deserves the praise of
the community for the prompt and efficient
manner in which lie has discharged the du-
ties of his office ill this case.

Senator f rom tub Thirteenth District.
- -The Democratic party in the Thirteenth
Senatorial District, composed of Shasta and
Colusi counties, have nominated our friend
l>osh, of lb* Shasta Cuuiir, as their candi-
date fur Senator. The Knew Nothings have
nominated J. I, McCatheon of Colusi. Both
gentlemen are qualified fur the position, and
w e have no doubt that either of them would
represent tin- interests of the D.strict to their
own honor and the best advantage of the.r
constituents, from a hwig acquaintance with
Mr. l>o»h, we rail truly say that we know not

a inure honorable gentleman or a more bon. si
politician in the circle ot o»r srquaintar.'-e
than our piuth vslttnud tr end and brother
editor.

Harper's Magazine fur August.— We
are indebted to Barry X Co. fur a c >|»y of
this valuable periodical. We have not had
time to examine its contents, but from the
cursory glance »e have been able to give it,
we should judge that the August issue fully
su-tained the Irgh reputation of the previous
numbers. Persons in want of anything in
the way of periodicals or the current litera-
ture of the day, will lind an excellent assort-

ment on the shelves and counters of Messrs,
Barry X Co.

From IIiimiiohll < oi.nl}.

We have received through the Pacific Ex-
press the Ilum'i’lli Tim'* of tlie 11th Inst
From it we learn that the assessed value of
the property ill Humboldt County for the
year 1855 amounts to §177,000 —a deprecia-
tion in value from that of Iasi year of nearly
30 per cent.

Frost.—On the mornings of the 30th and
3lst of July, and 1st and tith of August,
says the Tune*, we had severe frosts; that
ol the bill, in some localities on the prairie,
injured young vegetables very much.

The receipts of the Union Wharf Co. for
two months, ending July 31st, amounted to
the sum ot S1,3-21* 25; estimated expense
for same time, $1,510 66.

Ta.nnbky. —The Tune* says that the
Messrs. Preston have a tannery in successful
operation near Union. They use the alder
bark, and pronounce it superior to uny ol the
oaks.

The Itlkbide Grant.—The Times says:
“ Private advices, and San Francisco news-

papers, inform us that there is now pending
before the Hoard of L. 8. I.am] Cumin's-
•doners, a suit to establish a Mex cun grant
to the Iturbidu family, of a tract of land
commencing at Cape Mendocino, and run-
ning up the coast, covering an area of sixty
leagues (?) trjintre. That would cover all of
Humboldt, Trinity. Klamath, and n portion
ol Siskiyou and Shasta. The claimants would
doubtless have a good time in getting posses-
sion, even if their claim be confirmed.

I' mm Ai-iiputro.
COMPLETE Tali' Mi’ll OF Til I! EVOLUTION.

Tile 77:ncs and Tm "script of the 2<>tli ini-t.
publishes two letters written from Acapulco
mnler date of August f>th. containing the in-
telligence of the success of the revolutionary
party, and says:

*' By a private litter written but a f. w mo-
ments before the departure of the Sonora,
we are informed that nodoubt can exist of the
defeat and abdication of Santa Anna, but it
was in doubt whether Alvarez or Comonfort
had been elevated to the Presidency.

An Interesting Question Ssrutu.—
The Panama Star says :

“On the authority of Col. Lloyd and Capt
Palmar, who. in 1*27. by order of Bolivar,
made a series of levels from Panama toCha
gres, it has been very generally believed that
there existed a d; ff< renee of nn an level be-
tween the Atlantic and Pacific Oct ana, and
many ingenious theories have been devised
to account for this (supposed) faet, and elnb
orate deductions in favor and against the
practical) 1itv of a siiip Cfincl have been
drawn therefrom,

*• The difference of the mean height of the
two oceans was stated to be .'} 52 feet—tiie
Pacific, at Panama, being that much higher
than the Atlantic, at Chagr. s.

“ It has been lutt ly dec ib d by Col. Totten,
after a series of careful tidal observations
taken here, and In Aspinwall (Navy Bay.)
and connected by accurate levels along the
line of railroad, that the mean height of the
two oceans is exactly the same, although,
owing to the difference in the rise of tide at
bath places, there are of course times when
on of the oceans is higher or lower than the
other, bin the r m an tenl, that is to say.
tln-ir height at half tide, is now proven to be
exactly the same.

“ There is no doubt that Col. Lloyd’s error
arose from imperfection in Ins instruments,
and the difficulty he labored under in taking
a large number of observations in which mis-
takes ai'e peculiarly liable to occur.”

KFGtl.AK linilK KUIC TII KliT

Kit Senator—Twelfth District,
HKN.J. S. MASON’, of Si'kivon.

For Re presentat've of Trinity County,
A. .1. FELTEll, of Oregon Gulch,

nu 11 tde

W e are authorized to announce the mime
of >1 S. PITZKR, of Wenverville. ns n can-
didate tor the office of Itistriet Judge of the
Fifteenth Judicial District.

\V e an* authorized to announce the name
of W W l I’TON as a candidate for the
office of Member of Assembly for Trinity
County.

For Justice sf ihr I’rsrc

O. J! IV NOUCROSS will be n candidate
for ’he office of Justice of the Ptaee for
Wenverville Township, at the September
election.

Fur Justice oi the Fence
At tfie solicitation of numerous citizens,

JOHN C. CKOWNINGSIIIEI.lt is rc.iii
dniule for the office of Justice ot the Peace
for \\ eaverville Township.

Kor Justice »f the Fence
WILLIAM f. V A l (JUAN i« a candi-

date for the office of .1 ustici of the Peace lor
W eaverville Tow nsliip.

For t unstable
" e arc authorized to announce JOHN

M CASS as a candidate for the office of
Constable for Weavers ill* T.>* nship

Pacific Mail Steamship Company.
CHANGE OF DAY* «F Stll.IYG.

RKREAFTER, the Stesmsh.ps of the Pa-
cify.’ Mail Steamship Company will have

San Francisco for New York and New Or-
leans. via Panama, > n the Ith and Sftth of
every month, instead of the 1st and Ifith, as
heretofore.

FORBES 3c BABCOCK.
8ii26-tf A genu.

nSETINd OF THE DRM( iTIC
< IO.MJIITTI ..

\ T A MKICI ISO of the DEMOCRATICn ( KN I UAL CONI M ITTE E, of the COUO-
•> <>•' Trinity, at Weaverville, August 2U,•8 5. the following; resolutions were adopted,
to wa :

NN nkrkas, An unfortunate rupture which
took place in the County Convention culled
tor the purpose of nominating a candidate for
Representative placed two candidates before
the people, each of whom claimed to lie at
that time the tegular nominee of the party.
And whereas, one branch of that Convention,
as appears from its published proceedings,
act tig 3tr etlv in accordance with the policy
adopted by the St tie Convention to soeure
the party against imposition from Know No-
things. nominated A. J. Fetter, of Oregon
Gulch—a !)etnncrat who made no snctilice
of principles or policy for the purpose (f se-
curing the vote of any party or taction what-
ever. A id whereas, W. \V. Upton, the
nominee of ;lie other branch of said Conven-
tion, composed of Democrats and Know No-
thing-, has bet n declared, both by himself
and the Know Nothing party, as their can-
didate; therefore, he it

Resolved , That we recognize A. J. Fi lter,
of Oregon Gulch, as the only true Demo-
cratic nominee for Representative, and call
upon all true Democrats to support him as
such at the coming election.

Re o'red, That Jeremiah Bennett,of Wea-
vervrlle, be. and lie is hereby declared the
nominee of this Committee for the office of
County Supervisor of District No. 2, and we
recommend him to the support of the people.

Retoh'td , That A. J. Camblein be, and he
is hereby declared the nominee of this Com-
mittee for Supervisor front District No. 1,
and he is recommended to the support of the
people.

Resolved. That these proceedings ho pub-
lished in the Trinity Ti nes and Weaverville
Democrat.

On motion, the Committee adjourned
JOHN' C. BURCH, Chairman.

F. Batvs, Secretary. au25 2t

NEW
VEGETABLE DEPOT.
FIIK8II VECKTAIlI.Esi ! MELONS OF

ALL KINDS!!

At the .Mountain Market.
ESS US. SULLIVAN & FKLTER
would announce to the public tlint they

have opened a Vegetable Depot, in the Mar-
ketof Messrs Loomis, Ilu.-croft A' Co., at
the In ad of Main street, Wenvt rvii!-, and
"ill keep it suppfed with Melons and Vege-
tables freshly gathered each day, from their
Garden on Oregon Gulch.

Weaver, Augu.-t 25. nu25 tf

ST. CIIAKLES HOTEL,
tlnin street IVenvervIlIe.
r |MIH PROPRIETOR solicits a continn •

J. ance of the patronage heretofore so gen-
erously i xti nded to him bv the public, and
calls particular attention to the elegant

Beds and Sleeping Apartment*
of his establishment.

au23 tf S. S. IIOVEY, Proprietor.

ELECTION NOTICE.

An ELECTION will be held on WET).
. NESDA V, September 5. isf>,’>, for the

following Officers for Trinity County;
First Supervisor I Hstriet, comprising the

following Precincts: Chad bourne's, Ridge-
ville, Chellis’ Mill, Mooney's, Grass Valley ,

Lewis' Bridge, Strader's. Indian Creek—1
Supervisor.

Sicond Supervisor District, comprising the
following Precincts: Weaverville, Weed's,
Butter’s, Dutton's, Arkansas Dam. Oregon
Gulch, Mouth of Canon Creek — 1 Super*
visor.

Third Supervisor Dis’riet, comprising the
following Precincts: Tyson’s Ranch, Big
Flat, Canon City, North Fork, Cox’s Bar,
Canadian Bar, Burnt Bunch, Cedar Flat—1

Supervisor.
Weaverville Township—2 Justices of tho

Peace and 2 Constables.
Canon Creek Township—2 Justices of the

Pence and 2 Con-tables.
Not tli Fork Township—2 Justices of the

Pence ami 2 Constables.
Stuart’s Township—2 Justices of the

Peace and 2 Constables.
Trinity TownsYp—2 Justices of the Pcaco

and 2 Constables.
By order of the Hoard of Supervisors,

J. J. PIPER, Chairman.
August IS. 1855.

BLACKSM1TIIING !!!

New Shop. Main st., Weaverville.

1HIK UNDERSIGNED having erected a
. new shopat the low er end of Main street

for the purpose of carrying on the
Blacksmithing Business

in all its various branches, respectfully soli-
cits front the public a continuance of that pa-
tronage w hich ha* Seen *o liberally bestowed
u|fi»rj him heretofore, lie would call atten*
tion particularly to his
Superior Method of Horse Shoeing,
flattering himself that he enjoys a reputatii n
in this department of his business which will
warrant him in assuring liia customers perfect
satisfaction with all work of this deacriptioo
entrusted to him.

A large assortment of
Picks and Pick Irons

kept constantly on band, which nrn war-
ranted to be of a superior quality, which, to-

gether with all articles in the Blacksmithing
line, will be told at the

Lowest Rates
N\ DIIAHMER, per

JOHN DRAHMER, Agent.
Weaverville, Awg. 18, 1855. m»l8 tf

H
THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
OLD their regular meetings every i rtday

evening ia the Masons Hull. II


